
AAMISKill KBITS.

\u25a0pIoUMOND THEA-RIL
ON THURSDAY EVENING, Juki Ist,

RICHMOND AMATEUR*
DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION

will perform for the
' BENEFIT OP THE ORPHAN ASYLUMS

of this city, the comedies of
DUNDUCKETTY'B PIC-NIC

and
TOOR PILLICODDY.

Reserved seals can lie procured at West k John-
\u25a0ion's bookstore, commencing Wednesday morning

General admission, 75 cents ;reserved seats, $1.Doors open at 7}*_ o'clock, performance to com-
WM. B. MYERS, Stage Manager.S-M'L 11. r.IIUM, Treasurer. my30?td

SUMAIER RESORTS,

TTOT \u25a0VbIKI-I,

6BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
RENOWNED SPRINGS AND GREAT

NATURAL CURIOSITY
id Intheromantic "Warm SpringsValley."

i of 1871 will
COMMENCE .TUNE Ist.

lermal waters are celebrated for thoir
B virtue in Chronic Rheumatism, Gont,
Liver, Chronic Kulargemout of Liver orronlc Diarrhea orDysentery, nonOrganic
Old Injuries, Diseases ofthe Skin, espe-
yphilitic origin, Chronic Dinea.es of tbonotions of the Womb, and other Diseases oi

a delicate character incidont to Females.Baths varyin temperature from 66° to110° Fahron*
Theaccommodations are first class, and offer un-surpassed attractions to the invalid and pleasure
Telegraph Office In Hotel.
Prof. J. L. CABELL,M.D., of University of Vlr-luin, Resident Physician.
Descriptive Pamphlets with full particulars fur-nished on application to

THOS. R PRICE _'CO.,
Richmond, Va.,

or .AMES A. AUGUST,my 19?;.1y 1 Hot Springs, Bath County, Va.

A MELTA SULPHUR BPRINGS WILL BEJ\ OPENED FOR THE RECEPTION OF
VISITORS JUNE 20th.

These Springs,so long and favorably known to the
public, have passed into the hands of the under-
signed, who pledgeshimself to devote his 6ntire ti
to the comfort and pleasure ot his guests. .waters have been held in high esteem by mcdlmen of eminence, especially in diseases of the SHLIVER, and KIDNEYS.

A chalybeatespring of great strength haa been rcentlyfound near the piice.FINE MUSICin attendance.
T«HMS?Board, per month of 28 days,$37 60; pday, $2; per week, $12. Parties furnishing theown bed linen and lights,$32 60 per month. Ch

dren under ten years and servants half price.
The haok will meet the train that leaves Riclmionat 9:16.
Round Tripe Ticket,$3,60Pier particulars, address the unjorsigue.

S. 8. Cottreil, Richmond.F. R. FARRAR, Proprietor.
T.EVAN9, Resident Physician.

'fiw

I SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

These Springs,famous for their alterative watersand fashionable patronage,will be op.n on the Ist
OF JUNE. They afford accommodations for '.:,' 00persons.

The Springs are 2.000 feet above tide-water, andthe climate in which thoy are situated is alkm -COOL and INVIGORATING,affording entire relfrom prostrating summer heat.
Professor Rosenberger's excellent band will boattendance, to enliven the lawns andball-room., Masquerade and fancy balls during the season, aaheretofore.
An extensive liverywill be kept at very nioderacharges.
Charges?s3 por day and $75per month of thirtdays ;children under ten years of age, and colore,

servants, half price; white servants, according
accommodations.my 12?oodlm GEO.L. PEYTON A CO.==

JAMES AND OHICKAHOMINY RIVERS.
The fast and'elegant side-wheel steamer PALISADK, Captain Chas. Nelson, will leave her wha

atRocketts for King's Mill Wharf, on Jamos riveon TUESDAYand SATURDAYS at 9 o'clock A. iconnecting with the 12 o'clock train at City Poln
from Petersburg. Returning,will leaveKing's Mon WEDNESDAYS and MONDAYS, at fl A. Mtouching at all the regular landings eaoh way.Will leave her whft'f at Rocketts for Binn's oOhickahominy, THURSDAYSat 0 o'clock A. M., con-necting at City Point with the 7 o'clock train from
Petersburg, touchingat all the regular landingsonJames river down to Dillard's Wharf, and all regularlandings on Chickabominy. Returning, will leaveBinn's on FRIDAYS at 0 o'clock A M.Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondays to 9
o'clock A. M.Tuesdays, and from 12 o'clock to 6P.M. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Fridays to 9 A.M. Saturdays.
Freight for Chlckabominy will onlyhereceived from12 o'clock Wednesdays to 9 A. M. Thursdays.
All freight to way landings mustbe prepaid.
For further particulars, applyto Captainon board,or to GEORGE L. CURRIE, Agent,
at Ct'BRIE A Co.'s, corner 18th and Cary streets.
-"-

BHIPPIWQ.

TfO R NEW YOKK? __£__\u25a0"__
The OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP ______¥__?

COMPANY'S elegant sidu-wheol \u25a0______\u25a0___\u25a0
steamship WYANOKE, Captain Bourne, will l_a«eher wharf, at Rocketts on TUESDAY, May SOth,at 12 o'clock M. Freight recelvod until 11 A. M.Through bills of lading signed, aud goods forwarded with dispatch to all points-north, southeast aud weat. Close connections made with Cnnanline for foreign ports.

Passengor accommodations uimirpa.°sed.
J__ .12 00Hteerage B 00Round Trip Tickets 20 00For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,mT »->-' No- 3 Governorstreet.
t"0R NEW YORK. ___*__>

The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIPPACKET COMPANY'S elegant sti.iiiu-«BiM____ship GEORGEB. UPTON, Captain Roberts, will tear""-it atRocketts on TUESDAY, May 30th, at
Close connections and throughbills of ladinggiveto all southern eastern, and western places ; also tEurope and Australia.Fare, $5 ;meals and Btate-rooms, extre.

D.J. BURR, Pre.ideut,my 27 3t 1214 Main street.

WANTS.
117*ANTED.?Two small neatHOUSES are wanted,
*? and owners of such can iind responsible care-fnl tenanis by applyingto THIS OFFICE.

tß y i**?ts
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF~TH_i UNITED?*- STATESfor the Eastern District of Virginia.Intbe matter of Charles Hunt, bankrupt?inbankruptcy._ *"-JRichmond, ou the 26th day of April. 1871.TO WHOMITMAY CONCERN: "v"''"' l-Please to take notice hereby, that a petition hasbeen, to-wlt: on the .6th day of April, 1871 filed insaid district court by Charles Hunt, of Richmondcity, in said district, who has been her-tofbre dulydeclared bankrupt,uuder the act ofCongressentitled"An act to establish amore uniform system of bank-ruptcy throughout the United States," approvedMarch 2nd, 1807,for adiachargoand certificate there-offrom all his debts and othor claims, provableunder\u25a0aid act, and that the Bth day of May, 1871, at 10 am.,before W W Forbes,one of the registers of saidcourt in bankruptcy, at his office in Richmond, Inthe said district, is the time aud placeussignedfor thehearingofthe same; when aud where you mayattendand show cause, if any you have, whythe prayer efthe said petiti >ncr should uot be granted.

You are also hereby notified, that the second andthird meetings ofthe creditors of said bankruptwillbe held at the same time and place.
W W FORBES,

Register iv Bankruptcyap 26?___« 3rd cong'l Dist. of va.

DILL HEADS, FOR THREE DOLLARS AND A-J halfa thousand at th* JODIM4L JOB Oifiqi

TUB nil. AND TIIK linu

We are, like the Memphis Avalanche,
reminded of Lord Dundreary's conundrum
about the tail and the dog, but not from
the same causo. It applied it to a Cincin-
natti paper which attempts to read Mr.
Vallandigham out of the Democratic par-
ty ; we to the Richmond Dispatch, which
attempts to read such men as Andrew
Johnson and Jeff. Davis nut of its party.
The one declares in favor of repudiation,
the other that theprinciples upon which the
war was fought, are not dead. Cunning
politicians and newspapers, whose mana-
gers aro "old stagers," know bow to man-
age these littleaffaire more cautiously than
the great leaders, who will be honest and
outspoken, in spite of the effort of the ma-
nipulators to "gag" them.

Who doubts the orthodoxy of Mr. Davis
Democrat ? Who dare proclaim that

he is not pure aud spotless as one ? aud
who, of all the men in the limits of tho
late defunct Confederacy, is held higher in
the admiration cf the party than Mr.
Davis ? Wrho could unite, with such har-
mony, tho party! No matter what his
declarations may be, Joff. Davis is the God
of Southern Democracy, and but expresses
tho hidden sentiments of the majority.
His caution was never great, but none
doubted his honesty.

What shall we say of the companion of
the immortalLincoln, upon whose shoul-
ders fell his mantle, when he was so cru-
elly assassinated? What shall bo said of
him who won the gratitude of the South
by his efforts to defend her against North-
ern injustice ? What shall be said of tho
man who can call together an "immenso
audience," and hold them spell-bound for
"three mortal hours" with his fiery elo-
quence and his exposition of Southern
feelings? If the tail is not wagging the
dog, when the Dispatch attempts to repu-
diate these great leaders, it is keeping him
vory uneasy by its effoits.

It attempts to prove that the Demo-
cratic party looks with disfavor upon re-
pudiation, by referring to the fact that the
Dispatch is opposed to it. Upon what
meat hath this our Ca?aar fed that he hath
grown so great? We know not its char-
acter, but are prepared to believe, that it
favors any measure which will defeat the

I Republican party, and that whatever
policy tho Democracy may adopt, it Ia
ready to cry " I yield."

The difference between Johnson, Davis
and the Dispatch is simply this, that the
former are known and read of all'men,
while the latter is confined to tbe nar-
row limits of not mora than one-half of
the great American Union. They sot up,
you pull down, but it is after the mighty
train of the nation has passed aud viewed
their work. Davis or Johnson either are
betterprepared to expound the principles
of their party than those of lesa experi-
ence and have the candor to express their
real sentiments.

A «1 ATVKAI. DBOVCTION.
The escape ofLucien Baird, the ho rse-

thief, from the jail of Richmond, is a sign
that General Grant will not be re-elected
President.

General Grant ia said to be very foud of
and a great admirer of good horses.
Lucien Baird generally selected the very
best, and wouldhave no others when he
made a raid upon stables. Now put tho
two together aud you have the result.
Beard being a horse thief who delighted
in stealing fino horses; Mr. Grantbeing a
friend of these animals would have had
Beard taken to Washington, just as soon
as ho hoard of his arrest, if he had not
have beeu satisfied that Beard's freedom
was absolutely necessary to his re-election
This fact was of more importance to hi m
than the punishment of a man who de.
lighted in stealing animals to which he is
so much attachtd. Altogether we are
satisfiedBeard only escaped because Mr.
Grant was satisfied bo would lie of great

There is just about as much sense in our
conclusion as there is in thoseof an article
whichappeared in one of our morning pa.
pers, stating that the release of the Tri-
bune's correspondents is evidence that Mr.
Grant will not be re-olected. We do not
know that he will, but are disposed to be-
lieve that he has the inside track for nomi-
nation, which, if he secures, will certainly

Our Democratic papers are a littlehasty
iv their prophecies, and should be careful
how they speak of men, since it is uncer-
tain whether their party, in its industrious
search in our ranks for a suitable candidate,
may not .elect Mr. Graut, himself, as the

THE IV 10W MOV-SMKMT.
The Dispatch suddenly find, itself lifted

upon the highest pinnacle of fame, where, [
although uneasy by the many prickings of
its sharp point, and a giddiness in the head
because it is not in the habit of "walking I
logs," looks dowu with pity uf ion it. en-
vious neighbors and saya, "I did it."

Its uneasiness is not relieved by imagin-
ing, thatafter awhile the wholo pack will

Ibe crying "I started the fox, 'twi s me that
jfirst jnmpod him." It knows a thing or
two about tbebusiness, anddecla res it sees
a determinationto take from it t he credit
of tbe new, or Walker movement .

VVe are not going to dispute « ith it, its
right to father the, "bastard,"a»d we im-
agine it is rather more "scared tb. an hurt."

We can't wo why oar .eight) or should I

in llic Wnlkt-r mr.vpm-.rif 'i-i n-_.i,an.rjin iv. »» inner nion niiMii, ,i* newspapers
geuerally like to put the "dirly work"on
somebody else.

We, in Virginia, know what tricking
and fraud were embraced in tbia whole af-
fair, from the beginning of tbo deceptive
conduct of the "Committeeof Nine" to
the completion of the transaction, by tho
election of a political trickster to the Gov-
ernorship. You can't put your finger in
our eyes agnin, and as the four years of the
war enabled thoDispatch to run the politi-
cal machine without opposition, we were
not up to such tricks, as well as the more
intelligent Northern politicians, whose
eyes are wide open and not tn bo shut by

THAT'S WHAT'S THE JUliiiil
We have never denied the willingness of

the people to return to their allegianco to
tbo government, and so far as the writer
has observed, they have been willing and
anxious to do so. What then has been tho
cause of this holding back?this sullen
obedienceto tho laws?this determination
to join issue with tho friends of union '.'
We unhesitatingly answer, that Jeff. Da-
vis, aided by the old played-out
political leaders; and they encour-
aged in their damnableefforts by tho press.

These aro the creatures who have been
robbing the peoplo of the precious time
wasted since the close of the war, by
fighting against measures adopted for the
good of us all. Wo don't dare doubt the
sincerity of the Whig, when it declares
thatMr. Davis is doing great harm by the
doctrines he is instilling into the minds of
the people, and yet we cannot help think-
ing it a piece of political strategy just at
this lime. His conduct and talk is likely
to interfere with the "new movement,"
which, in substance, declares the issues of
tbe war?dead. i

It is rather late to call off these
"blood hounds," now that they have scat-
tered th« flock and socked the life blood of
the lambs of the South. The voices of

Inche, Tray and Sweetheart have been
rd, yolping treason these five years,
le tho yells of the huntsmen wereheard
ye the din, encouraging the pursuit,
lall off your pack, now, gentlemen,
:e you have completed the destruction.
v can do no more harm : they and
r doctrines have been pronounced
thle.s by the very party they foolishly
igined they were serving, and there is
hing left for them to dobut to curl their
1 hl.ss carcasses upou the still warm
bank aud givo up thoghost.

\u25a0pward and Onward.?When South-
Democracy steals tbe virtues of Re-

publicanism, in order to succeed in the
next Presidentialrace, it will become our
duty to go forward in search of such higher

Sas will be beyond their reaoh. The
old wind-broken, spavined, wind-

-1 horse, is, by near cuts, endeavoring
ertake our fleeter steeds, which have

ept the main track, and if ho should suc-
ceed, we are not going to give him time to!sponge, but will out again for

itrotch. Whip and spur will be
applied, but we imagine it will
3d, as Mr. Grant's opinion of
is worthrather better than Val-

's.

fFERSON Davis canuotkeep still,
mtinually assert that the "lost
iot lost; and the Southern De-
o continually applaud the aenti-
declare that on this line they
it out, no matter how long it
ow, the few words by Davis,
by others from Stephens, scat-

rol'essions as aro contained in the
ution of the Pennsylvania Dem-
tform, and tbo several and Bun-
ions of other bodies, endorsing
-ighaiu "departure,"as chaff is
by the winds. The late rebe]
eak honestly, regardless of poli-
lemocratic leadeisof Ihe North

i policy, in the hope of winning
iception. Jn this at least the

1 prefer to believe as tho true
avis aud Stephens, and be warn-
-gly.

A Vermont Anecdote.?A certain
good-natured old Vermont farmer pre-
served bis constant good-nature, let what
would turn up. Ono day, one of his men
came in, bringing the news that one of the
red oxen was dead.

"Is he?" said the old man.
"Well, he was always a breachy cuss !Take his hide of and carry it down to

Fletcher's ; it will fetch the cash."
An hour or so afterward the man came

back, wilh the news that I.ineback and his
mate were both dead.

Are they? saidthe old uiiui.
Well, 1 took them of B. to save a bad

debt tbat I never expected to get. It is
lucky that it ain't thebriudles.

After the lapse of another hour the man
came back again, totell him that the nigh
brindlo was dead.

Is he ? aaid the old man.
Well, he was a very old ox Take off

his hide, and take it down to Fletcher's;
it's worth cash and will bring more than
any two of the others.

Hereupon, bis wife, wbo was a very
pious soul, reprimanded her husband se- j
verely, and asked him if ho was not ]
aware that bis loss was a judgment of
heaven upon him for his wickedness.

Is it? said tbe old fellow. Well, if
they will take the judgmentin cattle it is
the easiest way I can pay it.

Culpeper Court Rouse bas now a popu-
lation of B,ooo?an increaie of 100 per
cent, since the clouof tht war,

Loral Daatieq.

Hot?The weather.
Closed?The postoffice.
Rock-breakers?Chain-gang.
Ruinous?High-heeled shoes.
Go?To the Theatre Thursday night,
First-Class?Tho Richmond Amateur Dra«

matic Association.
We arepleased to learn that Mr. Garjett is

rapidly recovering.
GeneralRichardson has "regulated" manymilitary aspirants out of office.
We decline the publication of certain facts

anticipated in our yesterday's paper.
What has become of another resolution of-

ferred yesterday at the Republican meeting ?Ire without our "Occasional" Peters,
ter, owing to tho suppression of mail
ly the postoffice to-day.
bsencn of the Governor yesterday nc-
or the scarcity ofnotary appointments.
Hspateh has become the apologist ofall
broken down political hacks in the
What a pity so noble a thing should

i) such uses.

;ity.?We copy the following beau-
ltiment from tho editorial columns of
uircr of this morning. Its gallantry
ical fights is a sure evidence of a kind
.round Hie giaves where dead men
nds alone this morning in speaking a
rd to thoso who, in life, were none tbecbecause they failed to see as it did.ay all unite upon the common platform
tianity, to pay homage to the noble
either side, while it is left to tbe less
le to feel a hato for the sleeping hero :ay has been set apart for the decora-
be graves of Union soldiers interred
emotcries near this city. Whatever
11 may have marked our feelings to-
lose suldierß when tbey stood in our
tbe fiery times of war, it becomes us

noriog those antipathies of the deadapprove all expressions of sympathy
)r given by those who shared their
ins and approved their cause. We
warfareagainst the dead. Whether
:rey or in blue in our bloody and un-sollision, they stand now all clad in
id elevated abovethecontentions wbich
id distract us hete."
Jnder the sod and the dew,
Waiting the judgment day,
oidered with gold the blue,Mellowed with gold the grey;"

BTED.?Deputy Marshal E. D.
lis morning, arrested Samuel McCub-
Wm. W. Wood, judges of election at
irecinct of Jefferson Ward, charged
ving violated the enforcement act.
re brought before I. S. Commissioner
k, and bailed for their appearance on
id Monday in October next, in tbe1,000 each, tbeir cases having beeni until that time. T. Robinson be-
?ety for Mr. Wood,and Thos. Branch
lcCubbin. A warrant bas been issued
rrest ofRowland Hill, the third judgerecinct, who will be arrested to-day.

On.?Tiio case of Wm. A. Gres-
rged with violating the "enforcement
fusing to allow Peter Brent, colored,
he claiming to be a qualified voter,
d for ahearing this morning before
minißsioner Pleasants, whereupon t
t waived an examination and was senlid incut before the V. S. grand jur
st Monday in October next, to whi<ras bailed in the sum of $1,000. I
sailed in the sum of $1,000 each, fo
ranee on the second Monday in Oct
c the commissioner, to answer tint
rges of the same character.

; Court?The followingcaies wer
of by Polioe Justice White th
Bradley, colored, up to answer fo

ng to beat Ellen Douglass, was re
pay a fine of $2.
lelton, for being disorderly in theet, was discharged,

i Reardon, charged with abusin
ton, was warned .mil let off.
ion and MatildaDrew, for assaultin
i_ each other, wero each fined $5.
Reid, colored, charged with being: character, was discharged,ohnson and Eddie Mason, colored,

forfighting in the street. Louis fined $1 and.Mason $2.I"-m It. Johnson, drunk and exposing his
the street, was let off.

I Bradley, arrested on attachment,

ntionl?We direct the especial
of those interested in the "granite

' around Richmond, to the advertise-
V. H. Malletr, Esq., supervising archi-
he Treasury Department, and which
ound elsewhere in cur columns. He
t of large quantities of granite, to be
he new State Department, and invitesi for furnishing what is needed. The
f the stone quarried near our city is
jo equal, if not superior, to any in
and the opportunity is now afforded

ng it into competition with the best
f the country. We hope the occa-
not be permitted to pass unnoticed.
Meeting on Gamble Hill.?A

nber of persons assembled on Gamble
terday afternoon to hear the Hon.Porter, who it had been announcedpresentand address the meeting, buti the severe indisposition of a mem.
1 family, was unable to attend. The
xas addressed by the Hon. S. F. Mad-
Colonel John H, Pophatn, who made

ng and appropriate speeches. While
\u25a0 ways glad to be able to attend a Re-

moeting, still wo areinclined to think
mid have been much better bad thisheld bctore tho recont election.

Voice.?We are perfectly willing
pired by the sweet voice of a pretty
mt when it comes to hearing a greatv singing, just over you, for two or
rs every day, it is more than humann bear. In tbe midst of our labors,
reed to hear "Robert,tho Devil" sung
every day ; he is justrunning awaypiano accompaniment, now. OhIf his name is Robert, we meant' and not "sung." "Shoo fly, Ac."
nal?Hon. D. G. Carr, member
t State,Senate, from the good old Re
couuty ot Dinwiddie, paid us a visit*, and was looking well and hearty.?
er to give the Democrats one mor
d we know of no representative ma
rty who deserves better at the hands
iple for zeal and energy than he. W
party of Dinwiddie will do its dutg Mr. Carr back to the Senate, shou!
t or wish to represent it again.

d it pea once.?The Whig, usu
reliable in its nowsmattors, has mac a

this morning, when it announce
i. Charles H. Porter, made a speec i, and that it was characteristic. U
as not present, consequently did noYe can account for the mistake in n
ipt that the Whig knows he id reliab c

and tbat as he promised to speak, he could no

Illy fail.
.tested Election.?Wo imagined
Jarces had played out, but in Tnckahoe
nip, Henrico county, where tbe result
to satisfy tho oliice seeking aspirations
mi Democrats, the election is to berun, and we find an array of legal talent
yed equal in number almost to the con-

testants. This is a waste of time and money,unless the counsel employed, from patriolis-n
alone, havo agreed to do the work, as we havenever heard of but two election contests being
decided in favor of Republicans since tbe war
io Virginia. We advise Republicans interestedto lurrtnder at discretion.

when one of the grand scribes of tbe great
party, whoso opposition to progress had ren-
dered it a by-word and a shame to all nations,
demanded of one of the scribes of tbe greatbodj ofgood men, if he could answor the ques-tion "How is this for highV" When he spokeof the great man "Moses," who bad load unto
the promised land; wheremen domake mighty
feasts and wliose greatest sacrifice, waa not of
burnt offerings, but consisted of taking nntothemselves great quantities of silver and gold,
wbich was the property of others, thereby
sacrificing not their own but other men'goods; twenty and six good and obedient followers out of thirty, which was necessary tmake perfect the number.

Tho Scribe wiselyanswers that Moses move,
from among the people with whom he ha<dwelt in unity and peace, beoaase it had been
prophesied, that to remain wilh them, he
should never enter the promised land,bat onl
permitted to view Its beautiful valleys an
peaceful hills. Not desiring to see thepropbeo
lultiled, he struck his tent, which was in Jef-ferson, and pitched it in tbe land of greater
promise, named Madison Ward, thereby ex-pecting to fulfil the prophecy, which bad de»clarcd that he should become one of the elect.-Having, with a great caravan of camels andasses, started on bia journey, they were over-come with a great thirst, when Moses smote arock, whicb immediately gave forth a streamof soup?called beef. This soup was thin andthe mighty host could drink it only by usingstraws, through which it was sucked.For this sin, Moses was cursed, and the pro-Iyfulfilled lhat be should only see the pro--1 land. This promise was kept, andugh some of the children of Israel passedMoses is still mightily grieved because heeft behind. Mcses can better answer the

Iscribe's question : How is this for hele-

>or Greshau !?Wo have boen Rc-
can fot a number of years,bat can't oop-
to remain wiib a party so cruel as to
it one ofits members to persecutea Demo-
just because he refused to let everybodywho had a right to do so.

\u25a0_. course tbe poor fellow ispersecuted, howcould it be otherwise, with such angelic crea-tures as those appointed to conduot oar elec-tions? Poor little, wee darlings 1 tbt veryidea makes ussned tears of repentance, thatwe ever belonged to a party of such cruelty.What is persecution of Democrats, becomes
justice to-Kepublicans. Such silly stuff 1 Awaywithitl awaywith itll If the man has vio-
lated a law which be was sworn to protect,Sunishhim ; and if from the least to evenyour

ndge, either or all will trample upon the
rights of the humblest, they deserve to be
punished and should receive it. We ask noquarter, and will give none. Do your worst;then let every officerof the law dare do bitduty and punish the offenders.

How About This??This Importantquestion oomes up from Manchester with theinformation that Judge Cox failed in his dutysomeway, by means of which the late electionwill be declared void, and that the present in-cumbents will hold over.
IfJudge Cox will hold on a little longer hewill acquire quite a reputation as an electionjudge. He is next to head now, and has only

to make onemore effort to trap the head man,who shall bo nameless.
While we don't blame Democrats for tryingto be councilmen in a city where tho emolu-

ments are sufficient t« make a manrich in oneterm, wo do think they are doing wrong to
persist in trying to rob us of the little of-fices we fill, by fairly electing our candidates.We submit to just whatever you gentlemenmay choose to do unto us, but it ia only becausewe can't help ourselves.

Attempted Robbery.?Sunday night
last, some thief attempted to rob the house ofSquire Mitchell, on Clay street He was so
_r successful as to affect an entrance into thelouse, but was frightened offbefore he securedany property. Now that the election is over,

thieving will again become fashionable. AsSquire Mitchell is a good Republican, therob-
jermust have been a Democrat. Party ruleswill not permit either to steal from his own

Keep ye cool, by choice selections of
eading matter, such as the Chimney Corner,-very Saturday, Harper's Bazar, New York
jedger, and a host of other papers; and ifiomething more solid is needed, why just select'rom among the following magazines: liar- Iper's, Scribner's, Galaxy, Eclectic, Lippin-
lott's Atlantic, People's, Arthur's, Peterson's,Godey's, Detnorest's and Leslie's fashion

books?each and all of which can bo had on
application at the newß and book emporium of
Johnston <_ Selden, 918 Main street.

Amusement. ?Tho Richmond Amateur
Dramatic Association announce to tho public,their determination to break the monotony ofthe present time by treating us to one of theirentertainments at tho theatre, on Thursday
night next. The long spell which we have
tome so patiently without any amusement
election entertainments excepted) has wittedhe appetite of our amusement lovers; and tbe
isrty composing the association may preparebemselves for a full and capable house to wit-ness their performances.

Pythian Tournament.?The Knights
»f Pythias had a grand time on yesterday?at
east we imagine so from the accounts we see
f the affair in the morning papers.
The True Knight won the prize, as he should

always do, which was a handsome saddle andiridle, and had tbe honor of crowning one
of Richmond's fairest daughters Queenof Loveand Beauty.There seemed to bo great virtue in a name
onyesterday, and wo have never felt disposed
o acknowledge lhat a "Rose" by any other

name would smell so sweet. We have aweak-
iess for the name, and can't help showing it.
Ye hope our neighbor is satisfied with the
rowd in atlendanoe.
Hotel Arrivals.?We shall hereafter

publish the arrivals at our first-class hotels, up
o 2 P. M. each day.
Ford's Hotel?H L Cowan, Va.; B T

'aughan, Va.; R H Land, wife aud daughter,
_ing and Queen; W W Wright, do.; Mrs' C Smith, Mass ; Mrs L E Breed, Chicago.

American Hotel?_ J Yarborough, Tazewell,ra.; D Dyson, Petersburg; Geo W Eldridge,Amelia.
Break Down.?About 9 o'clock this

morning, while a gentleman was driving down
laiu street near our office, in a buggy, oneof
ie hind wheels suddenly gave way, emptying
lim into the street The gentleman was past
hat age of life when it is a success to get oat
fbreaking buggies, therefore we were grati-

fied whea we found he bad escaped unhurt.
Personal? Judge Hugh 1,. Bond ar-

ived in the city tosday, and expects to leaveor Raleigh, N. C. to-night.
Tbe Hon. John Ambler Smith, attended bynumber of prominent gentlemen, left the cityhis morning, on the Chesapeake and Ohiooad, for the Valley, where he will on Thurs-

ay next, lead to the marriage altar, Miss Lew-
s, daughter of the Hon. John F. Lewis.

U. S. Circuit Court.?This Court was
pened to-day at 12 M., and was engaged intearing the argument in the case in bankrupt.
' that was set for a bearing to day, at theose of the last session.

Colonel Robert Bulling, now assessor ol in-ernal revenue for the Norfolk district, has just
ailed to see us. His appearance indicatestat a good fat offioe agrees with his constitu.

ThkCeremoniesTo-day.?At this hour
we have been unable to learn anything of the
iroceedings of thoseengaged in dooorating theraves of the Federal soldiers at the National
Jemetery. We hope to be able to furnish our
eaderson tosinorrow with tbo proceedings of.day.

?-?-???_????___\u25a0????____?___________?_??____.

SPECIAL NOTlCE?Persons wishing the STATE
ICRNAL left early and regularly at their places

' business or residences, by responsible curriers
II pleaseleave their orders with

JOHNSTON k SELDBN,
Newidaalars, til Main Street

Manchester Itawa and G.iilp.

Till Ladies Fair.?We were in attendancelast night, with onr pencil in hand, to get anitem from the ladies now holding afair in thecourt-room on Hull street, and we were suc-cessful. The first and second tables on theright are filled with all tbe good things andfancy articles as is common for ladies to sup-ply. Miss Margaret Allen is the hostess. Inthe centre of tbe room ia tho ice cream saloon,over bung by tbe life-size portrait ofJudgeJames H. Cojt, ofChesterfield county, in whichone can sit and participate in the cooly
cream* of delicious Savors. On the lefthefirst and second tables are nnder the super-vision of the estimable lady, Mrs. Beard, who
las a kind word for all. Altogether, it is abeautiful display of genius in the festooningor tbe room and decorations oftbe tables. Allhould attend and lend a helping hand to theood work. The proceeds are to be devotedo the completion of the new Presbyterian
hurch.
New Coi'rt ko.sk.?Operations have com-

menced on the new Cnnrt-houseand, we think,will be continued until finished. Chesterfieldeed be proud of such a fine Court-house.?ye. as a town, of course, will nothave muchse for it, as we intend to be a part and parcelr the great "City of Hills" in a few months;nd then our manufacturers can, with impuni-yand without shame, send their goods to Rich-mond. Annexation is all the talk now. Ashecornerstone of the James River Bridge has>-en laid, our Richmond friends need have noears but that we will accomplish the anderta-ing, as wo have men at the head of it whoever retrogade, but push forward, with tbemotto Labor vincit omnia.
Wk were pained to learn, late yesterday

vening, of the death of one of our mostespected citizens, Mrs. George Munn, in theBth year of her age.
Sad Accident.?Yesterday, at about oneclo s;k, as the Danville train was passing on

ia bridge, an unknown colored man waaanding on tbe platform of one of thecoaches,ith his head inclined forward, which same inontact with a telegraph post at Belcher'sland, knocking him from the steps to theround below, a distance of twentyfeet, break-i ig bis leg and othorwisa bruisn'g his body.
t last accounts he was suffering great pain.
We are informed tbat all the township eleconsisnull and void, in consequenoe of Judge!ox failing to appolnte five commissioners ofection to canvass the votes. Why is thisus so in Chesterfield county ? And the townRiction being considered unconstitutional,II also be set aside. Can't we have thingsSth a little more tangibility in our

3AB CnAims.?Prof. T. J. Crane, ofi, has commenced a singing class atchurch. All who wish this aocom-; should attend.
??<_-.\u2666

Richmond, May 30, 1871.
ditor of the State Journal;
special invitationof theCity Central
ii, a Republican mass meeting wasthis city yesterday, May 29th, at 3. M. Long before the appointed hour,id selected was covered with one massbeings, representing every part of;. The lowest estimate would reach

eeting was called to order by Lewisand, upon motion, Captain Samuel F.ras made chairman,and _~ N. Peter-ary.
lowing gentlemen addressed themeet-
i. J. R. Popham, Col. I. H. Shields,muel Anable, Martin M. Lipscomb,Taylor, and Stephen Jones.
? was received from Hon. Chariea H.egretting very much that sicknessI him from being present,
jwingresolutions were then read and Isly adopted :d, That we proclaim, en masse, ourdgoments for.the gratitude weowe therles H. Porter, our representative inthat we find in his stewardship forbo dared enfold to afree country thes of a true loyal man, one who knewts but thatof human liberty, one whokowledge tbe rights of the 15thint, and hurl back upon its opposers
act thatin this city such rights wered discountenanced., That we commend our worthyitive Hon. Charles H. Porter to our
lininistrative power, withour highest

1 his integrity, endorsing his actionsstimony given before the Southernlommittee, as truth in its highestad that we, as a body, reposing the,'onfidence in his fidelity to party,upporting him aa the true mediumfor the advancement of our rights, the protec-tion of our homes, and tbe future security ofsuccess of Republicanism throughout "thisState.
Resolved, That we recommend a generalparticipation in tbe decoration of the gravesof the fallen Union braves, as a token onearth _n kind remembrance to those who Ibought our freedom.Resolved, That we hear with profound re-gret of tbe death of Rosebud Porter, daughterof Hon. Charles H. Porter, and while w. sym-pathize with the bereaved parents, we bearwith us the consolation that God, in His di-vine providenoe, doeth all things well, and tbatwhich is to usa loss is but a gain, a treasure to
Resolved, That theaboveresolutions be pub-lished in the National Virginian and Evexin.| Journal, and that the Republican pressthroughout the country be requested to copy.L. N. Pbtebson, Secretary.
LADIES SU.fKRINQ __OM IRII_iiJu7rARITI_S,

or any complaint peculiar to their sex, are guar- Iantoed speedy relief by DR. BOTT, No. 731 Main 1street. Correspondence strictly confidential. All Iletters of inquiryanswered free of charge.
CSice hours from 9 to 12 M., is to I, aud 7 to 8-_

evening Sundays, 2to4P. M.

LADIES, ATTKNTION l-Just received one huediedca-es assortod Ladies,' Misses, Childrons,' Mans'and Boys' HATS, which I will sell at my usually
LOW PRICES, at the

CALIFORNIA STORE,
corner Fourteenth and Main.

WANTED?Wanted every Lady to know that the
CALIFORNIA STORK has the largest assortment
of PARASOLS aud -UNSHADK3 cf the lattst
stylos in the city,at the

corner Fourteenth and Main.
JOUYEN'S INODOROUS KID GLOVE CLEAN-ER.?By its aid gloves can be quickly and repeated

lycleaned and made equal to now; even when badlysoiled they can he readilyrestored. It is easy of ap
plication and Is perfectly free from any odor, rotsalo bydriiKßists and fancy jroo.l- dealerß. Price, 21cents a bottle. I

THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIM-Tas a dressingI for the Hah- is all that is required ; purely vegotable
and highly perfumed, it softens, Improves and bean
tinea the Hair, strengthens the roots, and gives it arich, glossy appearance. For sale by all druggists
Price, 85 and 75 cents pur bottle.

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDERis strongly recommended as the lest dentifrice j
kuown. It cleanses andpreserves the teeth, harden,
the gams, sweetens the breath ; and, containing noacid or gritty substance, is perfectly harmless, and
can he used daily with great advauiagn. Sold by all
druggists. Price, 26 and 60 centsper bottle.
rpn« SOUTHERN ASSIWIAT-ON.-R_.__L_, jJ. for the Benefit of the Widows and Orphans ofthe Southorn States.
DISTRIBUTION No. 3.4. EvtNiNo Mai ...

30 6 45 48 8 67 II) 17 61 21 2 29 69 35 12
-I-TRIBUTIONNo. 3*5. Moßnnm Mat _0~

57 1 64 41 75 10 21 20 33 17 69 43 41 66
Witness my hand, atRichmond, Va., this 30th day
BIUMONS'* CO., 0. <j. TOMPKINS,Managers. C-Umiiasiou'ei.
CERTIFICATE. OF RAFFLE, can ha purc.aaadfrom Capt. W. I. DABNEY, at th*Branch ottc, No i

FOREIGN llv/l,_
Paris,May 30.?Only tbe 6th, 14than16th arondismenta and Belleville and Villette quarters remain under military occupatlon. The city Is calm and the discplme of the army is admirable
Versailles, May 30.?Reprisal is openlannounced by tbe inhabitants of Belleville, and there is constant tear of arsoand assassination.The discoveries of petroleum in the cc!lars of Paris are of dailyoccurrence.The insurgents in the Fort of Vincennehave surrendered unconditionally.The Oaulois announces that the OrleanPrinces aie allowedto live In France.Thiers has ordered the disarmament ofParis, and the dissolutionof the NationaGuards in the departmentof the Seine.Most of the national archives are safe.

London, May 80.?The Daily News saysthat trainsfor Paris will run to-morrow.The people of Brussels smashed thewiudowsin Victor Hugo's home. The po-lice now guard tbehome.IMahon has issued a congratulatoryimatiou to the army.
PARIS 18 TRANQUIL,

rade already shows signs of reviv-
soldiers are feted by the iuhabi-
arrests of the insurgents continue.
PBOCLAMATION OF M'MAHON
people announces their deliverancehe Communists, and asserts that or-_ security aro aboutbeing establlah-

Paris, May 30.?General Cecilia, whotied to Vincennes, has surrendered.The Paris journals demand a cessationof summary executions.The murdered priests will be in state forone week.Tbe Commune, except Pyattand Graus-sett, have been killed and captured
\u2666??. .

The Still Igan _?\u25a0«.

Indianapolis, May 80.?The Milligancase has gone to the jury. The judge incharging the jury sustains the prohibitionsof the constitution as declared by theSupremo court as overriding Gen. Hovey'aacts though sustained by the FederalExecutive's approval or supported byCongressional enactments. The judgehowever** recognize* the right of Congressto limit the time for righting wrongs.Iho jury was ordered to return a sealedverdict.

Telegraphic Summary.
Commissioner Delano has gone West.Military law has been established inPans.
It issupposed that all the persons takenfrom the Pittston pit will die.
A negro at Cheat.r was severely injiredwhileengaged in sawing wood.Fredericksburg has invited theeditoiialexcursionists to visit that city.
Thirty-eight regiments of McMahcnhave returned in triumph to Versailles.The Excursion party at St. Louis, Mopassed in safety overSt. Charles bridge.Captain Mathewsoo and Dr. McKeanof the luman steamer City of Dublin, havebeen lost.
A claim of $26,000 hasbeen allowedbyhe Court of Claims to Francis ,T. Withers?f Savaunah.
A sou of Brigham Young has beennominated by tho President for a cadetship

at West Point. r
A negro in Charlottesville was acci-dentally shot while scuffling wilh anotherwho had a loaded pistol,
Favre and Simon are likely to be re-Ithe Ministry of Foreign Affair,

ie Instruction,
hting at Belleville, Mont uartreC> Chase was desperate; neitheraen or children were spared,
jmmissionerof internal revenuaad the collection of $1,158,000
a the Now York Central railroad
aturalization treatybetweeu Au;-
.he United Slates has been rati-
is to be submitted (o the Hunga-
leze, the delegate Minister of
ler Commune, was shot by hisid instantly killed last night iv
g to escai c.
'iss Federal Council will not cx-c Commuuist refugees, withoutnation into each case, and will de-? those guiltyof ordinary crime,
immunist leaders will be tried thisTheir conviction is inevitableli suffer death. The insurgents
at Belleville and Pere La Chase:ured.
piracy has been discoveredagainstThe Communists expected toBrussels from Paris. An insur-es to be invited and the publicfired.
Ie government departments in
.on were closed to-day, in order toemployees time to participate io
ionics of decorating the graves of
ir dead,
iment troops advancing on la_t
held by Communists. The in-
hoiated the white fl_g aud sur-Tbey were immediately dis-bich cuds the rebellion of Paris.
Greeley, in answer to a letter,that while not a candidate forwill not refuse to a accept tbe.n nomination for President indon't believe in holding oflice but[He don't know how it is, not

icn there himself. En.]
!-N, SEWING MACHINE MEN -»c all claim ttrst premiums, snppju. we\u25a0 letitrs from the SECRKTAKY OEI let the people sua what w« really didI ours :

P-Part-S.t or SrtTl, IW.sai.aTos, May -, 188J. j
»c, Jr, New York : Sir?
taiel.l lias received ONE SOLD MKDAL8 OK TUX LHOION OF HONOR ONKand ONK OhRri.ICATK, awarded yous Unlvtr-al . ?i,..iiiiun of 1867, whichered tovotiiself our your agent,' as youIam, sir, your ob't servant,

-UN-.-. «** Main Strwt, *-*_, for tht


